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' WHOLE NUMBER I

I POETRY.BUSINESS tCARDS.BU.IINESS.CARDS. THE WHOLE WORLD.
$3fi?,000 worth of Gifts, ;

; , i for the subscribers to the .J,
LLAIOTHPICTOIIIAL
r v " Of the Whole World, . i

Published simultaneously lav the three elites of

SEW YUEI, PfllUDELmii iSD BALTIICRE,

As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtslacdi
and having already sn actoai ciscutATion or
asoot 200,000, It Is now certain ;

. The Dlslrlbntloti will toon take piece.

No. 1 6, SO UTH FREDERICK STREE T,
i BALTIMORE. MARYLAND. '

Established in order to afford the Afflicted
- sound and scientifio .iledical Aid, ,

- - andjor the i suppression of' ', : Quackery.
DR. I. B. Smith has for many years iJevotedhls

eniion to the treatment of Private com-plain- ts,

in (ui their varied and. complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur
able, is sufficient --to commend him to tne pobiie as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. si, has treated mere)
titan 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, tn their
different forma and slaves i a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of alt other physicians now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a, single case Is
known where his direction were strictly followed,
and medicines tsken at reasonable time, without
electing a radical and permanent cure; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature.'
'no matter how difficult or long standing the ease
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith ,at his
office'No. 16, South Frederick St.. and if not effec-
tually reiieyed no remuneration will be required for
his services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons put up in a neat snd com-ds- c

t form and msv be taken In a oublicor nrivat

Oft

.
--cak the heart end the

I 5 . .

i a few words about Mr.: Maffitt's
t - . . s of oratory, and wehve done.- - He
v. ?.s rre.erainenlty an orator. It was "Ac.
i- - , action, action f,? that made him "vital
in : , ery part" in the pulpit , He has been
accused of theatricat gesture, tone and at-
titude, Granted.. Where do we look' for
accomplished declamation, faultless attitude
and gesticulation and pleasing vocal Jn--
flections, but to the actor and the theatre ?
One may be eloquent, but yet not an nctor.
Demosthenes: ..Chatham Patrick . Henry
were orators, and modelled after the great
masters. He spoke with the - inspiration
of Isaiah ; all the emotions, all the pas
sions were paiuted before the eye, as upon
an iniensinea-eanvn83- ,

.

H He bad not, like Duscome, a world range
of thought, a power like . that ? of the old
giants who threw mountains at the gods;
nor. had he a voice like him deep, sonorous
and uprising as a Haudel anthem, rolling
its organ thunder,. -
" Through the long drawn Isle, and fretted vault,"
until he reached the sublimity of eloquence,
and stood before the assembled audience
the breathing, palpitating messenger,

'
sent

hither as ' - . " ' '
The WTath. the delegated voice of God !"

Less terrible and less powerful than this
great divine. " Mr. Maffitt was beyond con-

troversy, a more elegant and- - finished elo-

cutionistthe most poetically gifted of the
twain. We do not say that Maffitt had
not power his wonderful sway over the
minds of men the innumerable captives
which be bound to the victorious chariot
of Christianity preclude such a conclusion.

Kapid,yet distinct in articulation, suit
ing the word to Ihe action and, the action
to the word ; at one moment by a liquidity
of vocal intonation, sweet as the music of
a summer serenade, he softened down the
asperities of human nature, subdued the
heart, and melted it into tenderness.

There was no bestriding the White Horse
of the Apocalypse to ride Alexander-lik- e

into the mysteries crudities and inexplica
ble doctrines of theologic lore ; the orator
settled in the conviction,, that the auditory
took upon trust the validity of the Bible
and the grand principles of immortality il-

luminating its pages, plunged at once into
the subject. He played upon the passions
like a necromancer, and overturned, by the
vehemence and vigor of his eloquence the
prejudices which other men could not con-
trol. , ; : ;. ;'
In the after time when the potential wand

of Prejudice shall be broken- - that after
time which never fails Kxcortsecraie,Tors
Carlyle says ; "Men crucify thetrgods and
worship them afterwards !" the Historian
of the Church will pause to think, hdw one
alternately caressed like Whilfield and de-

nounced like Miraheau, gained so wonder
ful iwtacen4aC5-ove- f some of the first in
tellects of his asend.dragedf thousands
with him tolhe Altar ' and the Be pt ism I

The response is easy.- - It was the triumph
of Genius genius.,, notwithstanding the
faults and the frailties which are ever its
heritage, still. Genius illuminated and di-

rected by the principles and behests of
Christianity. . . . - .

H;THE PUNCTUAL MAN.
Mf.' Higgins was a very- - punctual . man

in all his transactions through life. He
amassed a large property by untiring in
dustry and punctuality and at " the age of
amety years was quietly resting upon his,
bed and calmly waiting to be called away:
He had'deliberately made almost every ar-
rangement for his defease and burial.

His pulse grew fainter, and the light of
life seemed jusUflickering in its. socket,
when one of fcis sons observed

Father you will probably live but a day
or two; is it not well for you to name your
bearers?' - .

f"lTo be 6Ure, my son said the dying man
It is well thought of, and I will do it now.'

" He gave a list of six1: the usual, number,
and sunk back exhausted upon.. his pillow.

A gleam of thought passed over his
withered face like a ray of light, and he
rallied once more. 'My son," read me that
list. - Is the name of Mr. Wiffsrins there1

'It is, my father.' '
,.-

r
'Then strike it off.' said he emphatically

'fot he was never punctual, was; never any
where is season, and might detain the pro
cession a whple'hour !' Boston Trumpet.

THE aiERICAN EAGLE.
THE andersigned, assisted by gentlemen of

and diaiinction. crODOScs ro onblich in the
City of Raleigh, a Paper to be called the "Ameri-
can Eag1e." The .object of .ibis publication is not
to disturb-- the present arrangement of the two great
political parties of our country, nor is it to endeav-
or to create a third, or balance of power party. Its
principles will be purely conservative in their na
ture, and thoroughly adapled to the preservation
of the interest and liberties of Ameitca. It will be
rigidly Southern in its tone, defending such insti-
tutions as are santioned bv the laws of our State
and Federal governments, with cheerfulness and
fearlessness: but at the same time with" prudence.
patriotism and discretion. The recent elections ifl"
several of tne States at the rvorth, bow a de&ree
of patriotism on the part of the people, irrespec-
tive of party relations that cannot be misunder-
stood, the South is not less united, in Us deter
ruination to assert its independertef mere party
control, nnd to aid la wrestinjTrom the hands of
Politicians such powers a,s they hove long and de-
liberately abused. ' ? .

The J Eagle" wjn be pub Ished h.vi;y aVSWO
per annum.. Subscrtp iojOrduetipexi receipt of the

rsi Wo. All :ori.JfunIf-Uin- to be pei jtaid.
1

i1 .RICHARD I. WTItSE
"i. ..... 2 Rrtgh,N.CL

KUPLIUUil LUCKUUE IT,
I5LATTS Mills Patent HuUed Buckwheat, an

received to day suJ lev rale by '
, ' - L.N. BARLOW, ; .

Nov'.tl. - No. 3 Granite Row.

PORK AND BACON.
hi ess forict a tmas. Western Sides.fiOWsale by

Oct PETTEWA Y St, PK.1TCH KTT.

- CHEAP HORSE AND COW FEED. ,

WE have in store a superior srtlclo of Corn
Cobs, st 62e. per bnshet.

. Oct. 10. j . PETTEWAY A PfllTCH ETT. ,

. NOTICE. .
WM. R. UTLEY. having been admitted asMR. member of our FIRM, the General Com-

mission Business from this date, will be continued
under the name and. style of J. J. L. HATHA-
WAY JfcCo. - J, HATAAWAY ASON.

Wuttington, Nov. 1st 1354. . - 96--tt

sal.:it;i i:v;:.
Jlonr calmly siulvj t! ' sun !

Yet twilight liii is ( '1,

And beautiful as dn-u- , . f
Tie slambeting on the ) '

Earth sleeps with all icr g. ... .. i thins
Beneath the Holy Spirit's n iti(, .
And, rendering back the ku:s uboro,
Seems resting in a trance of lore.

Mysterions music from tho j.Iik s,
O'er yon dark rock ree lined,

Falls like lite wliispering v r la of pc.aco
Upon tlto licavet.ly mind :

And winds, with tjlnlons t- - 1 in dew,
Brent,) gently, as If stealing roujh
From Edcu's bowers they car : U) Mess
Tbe SpiriCivith tlicir holiucjs.

And yonder glittering tlironj of clouds,
Retiring fVoin the sky,

So calmly more, so sweetly glow,
'They seem, to fancy's eyej
Bright creatures of a better sphere,
Come down fct noon to worship here,
And from their sacrifice of lovu
ItetartUog to their homes above.

Tbe 8plrit of the Holy Eve .
Comes through tbe silent air

To feeling's blddttj spting, nnd wakes
The gifth of music Uieru :

And the far depths of either benm
So passing fair; we nlmoht drcntn
Thnt we can rise and wander through
Tbe open pattis of trackless blue.

Each soul Is filled with rWo i iLe;t.f ,

Each prise Is v ild,
And thought Is soaH.-i- to im- t Lit-- ,

Of glory undefcl,,
AQdikOly ft' j'l'i.ijuns
Forth from tie temple ol l.n heart,
And chain for earth's dark"tl s are riven
Our'spirits lo the gaU--s of heaven.

the kiss!
This coward Kiss .tills coward Kiss,

By tbeo reluctant atolc ;

It lit the smother'd train of bliss,
.. And flrcd my very soul.

ThTs coward Kiss this coward Kiss,
I fool It even now j

Those tliiitd lips they seem to press
Still, still, my lovc-fluMh'- d brow.

This coward Ki,ts this coward Kiss,
With rcrdjuit love shall twlno ;

And, as a star, the dear caress
On memory's brow shall shine.

This cowurd Kiss this coward Kiss :

The spring flower to the boo
Could not bo half so sweet as tbi '

This- - coward kiss to mo.

'.'This coward Kiss this coward Kis
I'd cross the waring main

To taste, my pouting, blushing un'ss, " --

. This coward kiss again,

A REBUFF.""
" I found " said Murk, " my ny mph alone ;

I knelt and poured an eanicxt prayer,
Condemn me not through life to groan,

Consign rue not to Jell despair ;

I sighed she wept I kissed her tears,
And bless me I bow she boxed ny cars !"

"

EPITAPH.
Life Is an Inn, where all men bait

The wnlU--r Tims, the landlord I 'ate '

Death Is Mm score by all men duo
I've paid my shot and so must yon.

MISCELLANY.
A DINNER AT HAVANA.

Orv the 8th inst., the Captain General of
Cuba gave a complimentary dinner to Mr.
Wheeler, the American Minister to Nicnra-gua- ,

who arrived there a few days previous
in the United States steamship Princeton,
Captain Engle. Amonjv the invited gussta
were Mr. Fabena, late United Stale Con-
sul at Greytown, Capt. Enle and Col.
Robertson, our Consul "at Havana, The
Captain General presided on the occasion,
assisted by hia accomplished lady. Tho
Princeton, with Mr. Wheeler and Mf. Fa-
bena on board, sailed from Havana fur
Penaacola, on the 9in.

A "MATTER OF FACT" M A K.
When Doctor Bradon was I' -- r. or

Eltham, in Kent, (England.) tho i t
one day took to preach from, wr ;,o
art thou?" After jeadinj t'
made (as was his custom,) a j
congregation to reflect Uon t' ,

when a gentleman in military s

marchinj very eedately up t! m ;
of the church, supposing it t i
addressed to himrtoth sur; --

sen replied, 1 am, sir, an . : tf
t7th foot,on a recruiting parij 1 !

having brought wife and Uiu.iy . i ,

I wish to be acquainted with V,

boring gentry and clergy.".

OX THE RIGHT RO
English Traveller, ' Hi say, e.;

the right road to 'Artford.' .

Jonathan 'Well you be.'
.' Traveller -- 'Ow far shall I'avo u

fore I get there V ' -
Jonathan TVeIl, if ycou turn rtun .l

and go t'other .way, mny L? rt-o- have t
travel about ten rasle. Cut if yeou kt-r-

on the y you are roin". veou'll Lave t

go about eigh thousao.! 1 rcckon.

'; : runr. n hand v.
Th Journal of Commerce f:-- ;

" since the French Government I. - !

den the" distiHatioa of cereal, a t iy
live export demand haa sprur j t.-- hei'--

rdto tchiskry nnd comwwn r", an. I f

have, materially advance ?, wj:'
freight nrn?tmtols for 1 ranee.
comes back it will not be recw
by the smell, tasta, cr j rice.'

iOtKI'tK'i
"i

pres-- ll'. ". f r

Sati;: tyubie n a.lc

BY" 'i r- - c ? a l K--

Cori: ; r i' roi jets,
WJL

vi v ". i) Vaj:itisixg
I ir ij ;J I 1 sqr. 2 months," $4 CO

2 73 1 " 3 ' " 5 00
3 : 1 00 1 I 6 t 8 00
l month, 2 SO 1 1 12. ' . 12 00

Ten lines or les make a square. If an adver
tisement exceeds lea lines, the piice will be in
ltcof?or!!oS. . .."- -,

' AU aJveriiseiucnts are payable at ,tt lime of
their insertion. - ...

Contracts with yearly advertiser, will be made
h the most liberal terms. - r " , ... .
No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising

vill be permitted. Should circo.iistaneea render
ft clnn?i in business, or an unexpected removal
necessarw, a charge acoordine to the 'pablUhed
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time pe naa advertised.,- - . , y.; .

The orivileze of Annual 'Advertisers Is etrlctlv
limited to. their awn immediate busines- - and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as alt advertisements not Immediately con-
nected wirn their own business. and bHjccs o
adreniaentents in length or otherwise oeyond the
limits enzazed, wilt be charged at4he usual rates.

No Advertisements Is included in the contact
for the sale, or rent of ttonsca or lands, in town or
coantry, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. Thete are excluded by the term
''immediate buniiea," . ' V

All advertisements inserted in the lv

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.. .

; . .

JOB, CARD ASD PAJfCY PRINTING,
EXECCTC3 IS SUPERIOR: STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COJISf BR CIA I '
Niw Yob Messrs. Dollnbb & Pottbb.-Bosto- n

Chablss Smith. No. 6, Central Wharf.
Phifadelphia S. E. Cohijt.
italUmore-- W. Ol. Psakc and Wir. Thomson -

MISCELLANY:
; From the Mobile Register.

REV. JOHN NEWLA-W- - MAFFITT
' For twentj-fiv- e jears--year- s fruitful in

adventure, vicissitude and glory! the cele
brated man wboser name head3 this article,
.was the tyhitfield of the American pulpit
From the Penobscot to the Colorado, from

: the Galena to the pillars of the Capitol,
the fame and the victories of the orator os-

cillated like the" Indian Ocean, the ebb and
flow of which resembled most tjba times
when Wesley preached in the Babylons of
England. Scarcely even in the l'apal
City, did one man exercise a more potent
influence, than in his mad-caree- r did John
Newland Maffitt Where vr r he went,

: whether in the crowded metropolis, or the
bushed wilderness; whether th,e 5 religious
titmospliere yas cold of hot, : it. Was one

- continued scene of almost miraculous, .

was --converted into a
"feeling akin to adoration, and enemies were
' metamorphosed; into friends.

He had but one Hobby it was that of
the cross, and aa if the vision of Constan- -

tine Was ever before his eyes, the preacher
held iff the heaven of his soul, the august
and hallowed Emblem. , like the Roman

. Etnperor, he beheld inscribed upon it,; in
--'letters" of ineffable beauty: "In, this con-quer- l't

y. --y- "5 . ..

Men recognized in him everywhere s a
Man, and in that w the insptration of an
Apostle. V He accomplished what Genius
accomplishes among ,every nation, . kin-
dred, tongue and people." It is idle to say,
that a radically corrupt being cheat

. ' "A a hypocrite a knave Clothed in sa- -

. cerdotal habiliments, could have met with
such anbroken triumphs , the moment his
feet touched the portico of the Church.
Frailties he unquestionably had, but who
had greater : temptations laid to ensnare
and entrap him ? Calumny rose up like
c - tin tain ih-hi- s, path people of infinite
s :ude enemies a thousand fold more

, t...znous thaa vipers hissed with poison-

ous and forked -- fangs but he trod upon
and trampled themdown and stood as ereet
and complacent fe evr I .jBerreyer thun
dered down the murmnrrarotinct tne r repen
Tribune this cia rebuked; iwithered, ex

,'coriated, but tt wasin trie language i tne
Sermon on the J Moun t, i when- - the; Divine
Nazarene che'ckedthe; insbleic'e of the
Scribes and the Pharisees t V .

' "'.

At length, far away ilhe lan4 of.Bien- -
- vale, hunted down, wh faded . reputation,
; stricken and ill, bat with uhblerichine' spir--
; it and unabated fire, jbe Or'aLqr of a quar--?

ter of a century, lay down to diei t The
malaria of death was in his nostrils and
the last inevitBble hour had come. Would
Yz swing loose without a hope of immor-- t

!.7 ? would he dash headlong ; into the
vast ocean of eternity, when the --bosom of

' ih 3 great deep: was swelling,5 distorting,
I rsting in the agony --of the storm ! Or,

" would he leave the world with ihat iran-- r

-- .1 chivalry, which always7 characterizes
i. 3 Christian worshipper? - nence ! Gen-
ius is upon the rack I ' 'i'i

- ' With hi3 dying breath he declared him- -

"!f a calumniated man. Thou slanderer,
k' ' ' cf that !

" lie said - that during his
;al Kfe, ks had been guilty of many

but no crirninal acts forgavn his
. c xprcssed an u r : Iterable trust in'

r cf the Stars, and did not doubt

1 away J:' .1 Newland Maf-- 3

lit; reader will visit Toulmin
v f --. en: 3 can be seen the spires of

. i i v ' r - - - rave ; in that
. , v, ... .rt upon the

; niosi f plendid Polpit
...in 'in an blf-centur- y

.. ' ": in the.
.J-.ade- e

, . ; it J in Arneri- -
. .1 ent down in the West!

. n.irtirc xan:ination, the
i H of ihd hr.rt was found to be

worn , 'v consistence of paper
The j.yal fjoolsJ subtleties
x,f Lis art, '. give tlS? Condition, of lb
he: it a term: kuo., - Ja. i:i;ul science,
but 1 5 have aTncbrjasitechrjiaa.l --namel
for a disaster like thus," iNppesiW --under
th3 circumstances, to the gft Kcv .tr or--4

in cf Sensitive feelingaVjT delic r organumon,; tong ana po. fully
ikcJupon, struggling against slider

.and vituperation, which creating emotions
cf anguish almost unut ter?.1' sendu..;t:,3

, crimson tide with, seeth j v'?nce aipn- -

0. L. FILLYAW. .
PRODUCE BP KER, FORWARDING f--

COMMIii.ON MKHCUANT. .
FFICE over Store of W. H. McKoy, SouthO1Water street. Wilmington, IV. u.; will make

liberal cash advances on conMsnments.': He- has
eD!,'a?ed the services of Mr. John-- Hall as a Gen? J
eral Produce Broker. Refers to.
K. P.Hall, President Branch Bank of the State, -

;; ' . 'Wilmington.- - -

OrG. Parsley, Commercial Bank, Wilminglon.
Gen. A. M'cRae, President W. d R. Railroad, do.
Gen. Wi W. Harilee do. V & M. Railroad, Mari-
on c. H., s, c. ; r
W.-AT- Lane, Goldsboro , N. C, v

Sept. 20, !E54. ly---

D. C. FREEMAN. ' OKOBOE HOD8TOH.
FKEEMAV 4 HonSTOSf, '

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS, '
N. C.WILMINGTON, - -

D, C. FREEMAN CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. T FRONT STREET, '

t NEW YORK..

PREE3IAM AND EOU&TOS, WILMISGTOPT, t. C
rrEKP cnnstantlv on hand a stock of Flour,
IV Corn.. Pork. Bacon. Salt. CoTee. Sattar. Mo-- l

lasses, 'tobacco. . Cigars, UnuF. Manatee, eoap, or--..... . .r. j . rsign ana (mienic uuptors ,r i nc , mi on,
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Hoots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a .va-

riety of other articles, suitsble for familyand plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they, will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or In exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce. ; .

The senior partner D. C. Fbsbmaw, Is located in
the city of New York I the junior partner, Gso.
Houstoh, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be msde on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
promptlyand carefully filled. - '

Sept.9, 1854. ' 76-- f.

GEO. HARRISS,
General Contniission Merchant,,

IVILMINGTON. N. C.
STRICT attention given to procuring Freight

Cargoes for vessels. .....

iter as to
K. P. Hall, Esq.

r r. i i
V- -.....r-- T

. -- y "'iT- -

, 1' 1

Wilmington.
J. D. Bellasiy. Ksq. J
Messrs. TooUer, Sinyih St, Co., New York.,' . Thompson & Hunter,
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia
Messrs. Williams o Butler, Charleston.S. 6JH. F. Baker, Esq.

Jan. 2. 1354. ' 123 tt '

I. "W ESS EL. H . B. GIUERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS &,
COMMISSION North Water St., n.

N. C Intend to keen at lb above
stand a genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquor,,
and provisions at whoiesnie and to earry.on a
GeneralCommlssion Business. ' ' .

K. P.Hsll.Pi'tos'tBr'en Bank of the State. )
O.Q. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. , Wif.
P. K. Dickinson, Esq.
roppe at ;N- - Vorlt. ri i ,
Dollner 4 Potier.

Jan. 20 18&4. 131.

GEOrH; KELLY- j- --

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Nezldoot to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waters t
willattendto the sale of artklndaof Conntrv Pro
luce. such as Corn. Pe'as. Meal. Bacon ,Lard ,4c.
'and willkeep constantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries, c, -

References..
Willes Hsll of Wsyne, J no VlcRa. Wilmington
W. Caraway. . Gen. Alx.. McRae. , "
E.P.Hall. Wilmington , Wiley A. Walxe, .

Dec. 13.1853. ...... U5-I- y.

JAfiT. T. GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESHE.
V JAMR"4 V. GILL.R3PIK & CO..

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
. AGENTS. ;

WIf.MINGTON. N. C. Jt:- -
Pat ficitlar attention paid to the receipts and Sale of
Naval Stores, l imber, iumoer, com, tsacon,

ion, arc., )'c.
March 30, 1854. 6.

S. M. WESTf"
Auctioneer and Commission Alerchant, , '

WILMINGTON, N. C . ' "
sell or buy Real state and Negroes atWILL commissia; . - . .. t ,f

'" ... .

Strict attention glvento the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce. '.

Office seoonddoor, iiouth side of Market street,
on the wharf. - ' -

June ia.J 1854. .33-ly- . -

j. A. H. VANB0RKELEN.
Ceaeral A;tnt, Commhsioa and . Forwarding

- Bcrchnnt,- -
r-

- -
WILMINGTON, N. C. ;

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores. j :

June 1, 1854. - ' "v ' 1 123-ly- c.

W. f. MOORE. JNO. A. STANLY. - T. J. W. JONES.

. M00RE, STANLY & CO.
COMMISSION ME R C UA N TS ,

'. WILMIKGTON, N. C .
Oct.26ih, 1854. 93"

HENRY BURKHIMER
waoLBSAtB aTbbtah.--

TOBA CCO SNUFF AND CIG AR
STORE. . r

' SIGN OF THE INDIAN CHIEF?
MARKET STREET, U ... one door above Water
. . r Wilmington, N. ; ;

N. B. Alt Orders fOei vilX Sespntri.. I , .

Oet. 26th, 1954y-J-V"- ,n - .

; Tj. & jXiArflAWAY & co;
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

wilMixgton, N-- a;

J. HATHA WATT, 1. L. BATHAWAT, WM..K. BTf.KT.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WIL3JINGTON. N..C , :
Sept. 30. ; V , - 64 tf

T. C. WORTH, r

Genera I Commission Merehant,
VI L Ml GTO w , ?r . c: ;
advances madeon consignments of Ct.USUAL S .Jres nn4 c r prod oee. ' I-''- -

,

- Patucuij' attention r W. Davis to pur
chasing car .es, pro' ts forveel,e '

March 2,"1?54. .v.i23.1yc

- corn:
j & ca y

Gene riil t ?T erchaxits,
No Z2. North tl cts. i t 63 North- - Water Sts.

il A ilAAItiliA illA.' , :..'r .

J. BA1TIT COCB aJiS, :"'-- '
- .' . w ,, ;,

. ..... - 1a. bussbll. -- -

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
J aly 30th, 1354. r . . - ' -- 53-t- L .

DOLLNER ' - ' ' O. POTTEB, Jr
rD 0 LLNE rt ." T OTTER ,

GENERAL COM" ' " ' "ERCHANTS,
HEW H .S.'. f.t. - - '

. - -

Liberal Cash Adsan'cs made on all Com !rn ments.

E). J. LUTTERLOfl. ...
FOR WARDING fr COMMISSION

- MERCHANT.. : ;
L XV IIMINGTUN, "S m C.
Sept.2Sth. 1854. . . .' S3-12-

f DR. GEORGE CETTNER;
; - ' OF NORTH CAROLIVA.

OFFICE, No. 538, BROADWAY,
' ' ... ". i OB AT TH ' ' .'

, PKESCOTT HOUSE NEW YORK."- -:

Feb. 16, 1354. 142-lyc- .'

V. M. SUEBW00D & CO.,
Grocers and Commission MetWHOLESALE K. C.

All consignments o! Navaf Stores, together with
Cotton, Bacon, Laid, Corn, ileal, Flour, Ac, ehal
eeore th highest marker price. .

Dec. 13 ; .
" H5-t- f

J. D. LOVE,
5 MAXUFACTUREK AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c. dec.

front street, South or Market,
BROWN'S BUILDING, WILMINGTON, K. C.

Sept. I6.I834. ; , ' 79-y- -c

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

AGKNT,
WILMINGTON, ti. C.

Oct. 1,1854. 85-- 1 y--

lVIl.KI.SON dk ESLEH,- - -

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
. and. fixtures.

'AH work tn the ahove line done at shortest No
tice. - Wilmington, N. Market ot.

March 18, 1854

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commissioa and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Cousign- -.

ments tor aale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash adeance made on Comn'urnment to

me or to my New YcrJc jrxena. 4
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854. : - 13S- -

W, C HOWARD,
Commission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C.

LiberalCash advances made on uonsignmenis.
Nov. 29, 1853. :

109-t- f

C.DCPB8. ' ' DANIEL B. BAKER.

C. DuPRE&CO. -

GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION
AND yORWARDISG MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. C,
July 22d, I S3 4-- . v o.

JAMES ASDER90N. EDWASO SAVAOB.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- Wi LMrN GTON N. U.
Liberal cash-advance- s made on consignments.
March 27, 1664. - ' 9.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
ILITI BLLIS.. BI7SSBLI & 0 .

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Lihsraleash advances made on eonslgnmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce. ' ,

May 3, 1854. . ... .. ,

C.&DolUlE.
WRAicalffiKD HETAL DEALEliBtN

Drugs; MedlcJuea. Chemicals, lalnts. Oil
live KlUIls. Uiass,

Old L.liuors, I'aucy Articles,
MAllKKT tsTRKET,

WILMlJiOTOX, N. C. s
Prescrlptionscarefullyjoinpounded by expert

enced persons. "

March za, ma. -

WILLIAM A. GWYEaI,
General Jzent,Forwar4ingi Commis&ion aerehant

I take pleasure lnrinforming my friends, that I
rrA tn irive all business entrusted 10 me

efficient and personal aileniion. f have a.wharf for
Naval Stores, witn ampie accorameauiuas, opim
House, and Warehouse.' Consisnmenis of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment! end all kinds of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances msde on
consignments. ' ' ....

April 18, 1854. - . - 15,

-- ' CoNLEY, KIRR. CO.
DEALERS IN

Q UTTER, Cheese. Lata, and Smoked Provisions,
JL Pork. Beef, BeansrPeas. snd Uried Krult.
233 snd 235, FRONT STREET, Corner of PECK

Bur, INB.VV XV'Jn..
March 25, 1854. ly-- c.

WILLIAM n, PEARE,
l' COLLECTOR 1ND ADVERTISING AGENT- -

Vor Country Newspapera throngbout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bo luings.Baltirnoreatreet
All business en'.rusted touis care transacted

promptly, op !ioeraI terms. r
se?t7, 1S54. 9S"tf

v JAS. II. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General Commissibji Merchants,

WILMINGTON. N. C. '
Jas. H. Chadbocbit. Gbo. Chadsoubk.
Jun. U1854. - 123,

HENRY NUTT,
PACTQ8 ASD FOiWABDISU AG EST,,

Will gire. hU pertnnal attention to 6 utitut entrust
' ed to hie care.

. Sept. 8. lS5?.r, J: ; .
75-ly-

JOSEPH; H..FLANNER,
General Cciamisslon Merchant,S IVItJUSGTON, N.C- -
May 9th. I854y' ,;.v.-::-

- j 8T-ly-- e.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AJiD RETAIL CRUCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, Teas, Liquors,'n tM 7 - TXrrll 1 .
Confectumaries, .' South front street, '

. . ' WILMINGTON, N. C
Nov. IS, 1S33. ,; - 109,

. JAMES E.
'
METTS, ;

C O lIMlSSIOjf FORWARDING
' MERCHANT .

ItMI N CTOX . - N .V-- C i
Augnsy:5th,tS54 J ;. i 63-t- t.

T. C. & B. G. WOSTn.

Wilmington, n. c -

Jan 17, 1851. '" 1,3 c

JAS. T. rSTTIWAT. GEO. E Plo-.-Ri-

PETTEVilY & PRITtrr.
General Commission and forwarding Her

CHANT, ALSO WII0LE3ALE GBOCEBS,
. NORTH WATER STREET, .

Vf ilmisstojt, Ti. C. . 4 .

Prompt attention will be give to the sale of
Naval Stores and all kinds of Produce- -

keeping an assortment. of Groceries,
L quors and Provisions.

July 13. . , 62.
. I.- , . i.

QUINCE & COWAN.
WHOLESAT ". ANI RETAIL GROCBRSl

PEAle:: i .""ines liquors.
Corner of I . ; . "nnces streets,

July 29. 'iSt56.

' Among the extraordinary list op oirrs , (being
one tor every lictat issaeo,) sre
Irot. Hart's lilejaut Country Seat, valued at
' 0i4,OOt,
A mssnlflcetit City Residence, valsed at 1 T-,-

KK, . ,
A Cash Lioan lor I OO years, without Interest

or security 8 1 0.OOO,
Building Lots. Elegant Piano Fortes, Melodeona,

OtW IVaichss, Bracelets, Rings, Books ol
Travels In ths Old snd New World, by Prof.
Haiti Real Estate, if-c- . 4c, Ac. in all num.
berlng 300,000 Gifts, valeeaf-- a 300,000.

'Every single remittance of 1, secures one
year's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which entitles
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person investing In this stupendous Enter
prise receives the full worth of his or her money,
In subscription to a first class journal, (the. great.
es( snd most inie'iesting Pictorial of the age,) be-

sides a Gift for each subscription which may prove
an immense fortune lo the receiver.

For complete list wf gifts, and full and explicit
particnlarain regard to the great Enterprise, Dis-
tribution, c. see a copy of 4Tn Wnolb Wosld,
which will be promptly sent, free of charge, where
desired by letter, posi paid. .

Tub Whole Woblo mayalao be see at the
office or sll paperscontainibg thlsadvertlsement,
where Information may be obtained Sn regsrd to

I the psper snd Enterprise. ' " "

lucrative and at the same time genteel employ-
ment, should not fall to aee a copy of The Whole
World, which contains by far iho most liberal In.
ducements ever offered to agents in J lie way of
immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, Ac,
wherebv any person, with ordinary activity, can
easily make 41,000 and upwards, per veari to
which fact live j gen is we already have can certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy. ' ' 'Correspondents must write iber adareasNsme,
Post-offic- e, County, snd iltsle, PLAIN snd D1S-T1NC-

or it will be.TiCir own fault Jf thev fsll
to pet sn answer. Adhere to this, and OH returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in, any
nart at tne world.

I . If any orders sre received after the 300,000 sub.
scrioersare cioiainca, mm muntj win i Huiyiij
returmd, post-pai- to ire persons sending it.

All letters snd remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, must Invariably ba

post, paid, to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
WorkP Hall, Broadicay, New York, there being
the only office lor the Gift Enterpre. '

But remittances for the Pictorial WITHOUT
Gift Tickets, may be sent to Prof. J. WOODMAN
HART, Hart's Building, Clusnut Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., there being the principal editorial
an. I publication office. -- --" ' y

Oct. 3, 1634. Cm.

UV0UR MOTTO IS T0 PLEASE"
, AT THE '

Wilmington saddle, Harness, and Trunk
r- -- Manufactory.

THE subscriber respectiully inform sthepublic
he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, Ac. , the
latest and most improved, stylo, andisconslanly
manufncturliigt hisstore on market street, every
description ofarticlein the above line. From his
sxperirnceln the business, hefoels confident thst
hewill besbieto giveeniireestisfsctiontosllwho
may favor him with a call. Hshasnowon hsnd,
and willconstautly keen a laras assortment of
Coach, Gif and SiUtey Harness, Iady't Saddles,
Bridles, Whips, frc., Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, fc.
efe-all- of which he will warrant to beof- -
ijthe best materials and workmanship. IT" has alao a large assortment of

Trunk., Valises, Saddle and Carpet flags,
Satchels, Vancy Trunks, Ac, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept In such establishments, all of
which heorferilowfor CASH, or onshortcredit
to prompt eastomers. y

Saddles, HarnessTrunks, Redlcal Bags, ate.Ac, made to order.
In addition tothe above the snbscriberslwsys

keeps on hsnd a large supply of String Leather,
and has now, snd will through the season a
good assortment of Kly Ni-lts- .

Airare invited to call and examine my Goods,
wneinerm wsntornot, aal lakepieasureinshww.
tngmy assortment to all who may favor me with
a rail.

Harnessand Coach Trimmings sold at fair
price to persons ouyingto manufacture

Also, Whirs si wholesale.
Allkindsef Riding Vehicles bought and sold

on commissions.. .... JOHN J . CONOLEY.
. Feb. 7, 1854. 138

FOX & P0LHEMUS.
59 Broad Street, Corner of Beaver, N. York,
Offer for sslo the following hesvv Cotton Fabrics:

NEW-ENGLAN-
D COTTON SAIL DUC- K- 22

sll numbers, bard and softj also all the
various widths of Canvass manufactured at this es-
tablishment comprising every vsriety known tothe
trade, and offered at the lowest rates.

UNITED STATES PILOTDUCK Woodberrv
snd Mount Vernon Extra. Afullaasortment of this
superior fabric.

, WILl lMANTIC COTTON DUCK-1- 6, 18, 20
and 22 inch, all numbers, hard and soft. This fsb--
ric was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon
don World's Fsir, also at our own State Fair. .

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK-Pl- ain and
twilled, manufactured by the Green wjod's Com-psny.- s

superior article for light sails, tents, swnlnvs,
Acj also, Mount Vernon Twill' d Ravens, Howard
Kavens, fioneersnd Phcenlx Mills i Light ton
Havens, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do. do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
TARPAULINS. HAMMOCKS. STUFFS. 4c.
PAPER FELTING 30 to 72 Inch, made very

heavy, expressly for drier felts.
CAR. CO VEILING Cotton Canvaas, all widths,

from ju to tiMj incnes, and all numbers, made ex- -
pressly lor covering's nd roofing rsllroau cars, is
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, end mure
enuunnsr man inecnritsrii.

ENAMELLINGCAN VASS 30, 33, 40,45 and
SO Inert plain ana twined, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every descrlDtlon
Sesrnless Bar, woven whole, all size, in bnlunf
juu, uuano juoj combining strength, utility andcneapnesa, Aor grsinsno meal are unsurpassed.

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass, 3
thread warp and Killing, heavy twilled, do. do., 20
22, 40 and 44 inch. :uw. r ....... t .. .
ana aesiranie article.

Feb. 21. , , 144-ly- -.

ELLLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!
IUK Subscribers manufsctnre end keep

on hand, a lar?e asaonmi .r Rlla
suiraoie lor Churches. Acadmics. Factories. S lea
mers, Pisntstions, eic, mounted with their lm.
proved Hsnzinss. the most efficient in nae. Their
establishment haa been in operation Thirty years,
having turned out nearly 10,000 Belle aversglng 600
lbs each i and lta patterns and process ef msne--
raciare so perfected, togeiber wltn recent improve-
ments, that its Bells hsve an unequal ed reputation
for volume of sound and quality of lone. : They
have inal received Jan. 1854 I fie First Premium
(A Silver Medal) of the World's Fair in Nsw York,
over all Bells from this Country or fcnrope. Hav-
ing a large sssortment of Bells on hsnd, and being
inlmmediate connection with routes in all direc-
tions, either Rail Rood, Canal or River, and but 4
hours from New Yort, we can execute orders with
dispatch. Address ,,. -..- .-'V

Wes Troy, Albany Co., N. T.
Fen. 21- - 144-l-rc

' ' A --it AiA. Aiu.lUt.iu, i

tiB have j ist received tt very r.snl 'me
. VV sortmentof r rench C;tt m l Amrtrsi Ps
net Hoi'in-- s, Borders, Eke I. , , .. i. anJ Centres
torJaJe.-- . tiong In Nmeaiie byt-- . !

vi uskinau; i . .LER, Upholsterers.
.At out old stand

house, or while travelling, without exposure of hlnT,
dranee from business, $oa except in cases or

no change of diet is necesanry.
STRICTURES. --.Dr. Smith has discovered a

new method by which he can cure the worstormof
strictursand that without pain. or ir., nveoience to
the patient. Irritation of the tireth.. or prostraie
glands,or neckof the btadder.ts sometimes mistaken
icr strictures bypeneral practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and su fieri De. as well ss expense. By bis inmroved

rmethod of treatment, Dr. 8. can safely guarantee a
Speedy and perfect cure In ail cases ot this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (as'lso Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily snd eiTectuf)
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theubove affections, hsve been well tested
in sn extensive practice for the last twelve yesrs.r

Persons st a distance may consult Dr. S. by1 a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to anv part of the
United States, slways accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con- -
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see sny
one but the doctor himself. Attendance dsily,from
e In the inoinina till 9 at nieht. ;
. N. B. Persons afflicted withany'of the above
complaints, will do well to a old the various vNOSTRUMS AND SPECIflCS,
sdvertiseti bv Apothecaries snd Xruecists as a cer
tain cure for any and every disease. They sre pat
up to sell, but not to cure, amd frequently do much
more narm man good tnorere avoid them,.'
- A word to the wise is sufficient. Address

DR. J. B. SMITH, S South Frederick st.,
is - Baltimore, Md

Oct. 13. y 90-ly-- c.

NEW ARRIVALS Ol' FRISU GOODS

original family Grocery,
FRCTNT 'STREET.

THE subscriber, tiuly thankful for.he liberar
J. patronage Jaeretoto.e bestowed upon bim by

his friends, sod all desirous of obtaining good ar
ticles in hist trade etvwholcsale and retail, begs
leave to infrra them, trial he has perfected arrange
ment for procuring a constant supply of the very
oest uroceriee, at tue very lowest prices,

Old Hyson. Young Hykon, Imperial, Fouchong
anauewng.

. . WINES AND LIQUORS.
Otard.-Cogca- Dupuv 4 Go's Brandies. Old Ma

deira, Cherry, Port, Muscat and Malaga --Wiee;
Alononganela, Kye, Irish and .ocstch Whlasey,
Holland Gin, Cnnmpagnes and Hortled Wines,
tleidsick. Ducal, Grape, Boushe-al- l of the first
quality. Bottled Otard Brandy, Cognac, Maderia,
Sherry, and Holland Gin, Aromatic Schnapps snd
Cordials. .

COFFEES.
Old Goverment, Java, Laguayra, Rio, Jamaica

SndJSti Domhtgo. , -

- a- SUGARS.,Onshed, Powdered, Granulated. Loaf, Conee-Crusbe- d,

Cla'ified, Porto Rico, and Sugars of all
grades.y " FLOUR.

Hifsm Smith, John Rice, Castillia and New
York Mills; in Barrels, Half-iiarrol- a, and Bags-fr- esh

j Fsyetteville do.
CANDLES.

J. id's Patent Spe-- Sperm, and 75 Boxes A.
M. Candles, lower lhan they can be bought in New
York.

CRACKERS.
Soda, Butter, Pilot, Sugar, Picnic, Lemon, Milk,

Wultiui.with every variety of Crackers, W. Uuder-woo-d

& Co's. ,
Pieklcsby the Hundred, Jsr, Gallon, Half Gallon,

loarter.GaUfl, or Pint. Pickoiilla Catchup.',
Mustard, Sauces, White Wine snd Cider Vinegar,
Olives, Spanish and French ; Capers, Preserves,
in every variety. -

'SUNDRIES.
Goshen Butter, fresh weekly j Smoked Beef,

Beef Tongues, Fulton Market Beef, Salmon, Mack-
erel, Codfish, Herring, Cheese English snd imi-
tation, Bacon, Pork, Stuart's Syrup, Sperm and
Whale Oil, Fruits in every vsriety, Nuts, Smart's
Conleclionerr, Market Baskets, Clothes Baskets
and Fancy Baskets, Wash Tubs all kinds. Brass-hoop- ed

Buckets, Common Buckets, Brooms, Trava,
Sifters, Keelers, Cup Tubs, Scrubs, and every va-

riety of Woad and Willow ware. Spices, Cloves,
Nutmecs, Cinnamon. Pepper, Gineer, Mace, Cho-
colate, Isingglase, Gelatin, Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Preserved Gin--

Straw beries. Grapes, Fresh Pesches, Freshfer, 600 boxes assorted sizes Sardines, Fig
Paste, 1 00 Canary Cages various styles and

Cages, Mocking Bird Cages, Ele-
gant Boxes .firie Tea, containing 2 lbs. each the
box being worth the price-o- f the package 2eacn.
Raspberry and Cherry Syrup by the Gallon exira
quality; 5000 of the most choice Cigars ever brought
to-th- is market, 'and every variety of Groceries that
can be procured, wholesale and retail, st the lowest
possible prices. 50,000 Cigars, from $4 to 9 35 per
thousand.. ;. GEO. MYERS.

Sept. 30. - :
-

.. 64.

Zermaa't Antl-Wcorb- ntlc Tooth vrssh.
' " TO THE LADIES. -

TTOTHlia adds ' mere to beauty than clean,
IV whits Teeth, and Gums of healthy color.
The most beautiful face and Vermillion lips become
repulsive, If the latter, when thev open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clean white Teeth, healthy Gums and a
sweet breath, should give ZEltMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. ' For sale by
- . C. & D. DoPRE, Agents,

. . Wilmington N.C
'- - Sept. 30. ' :" " " 84

: PERFUMERY!
JUST received Horn New York and

r yf-
I Gross Lnmns's Kx tracts lor trie UandkT;

do. ' Toilette Soaps l
r do.: : -- Glenny Mnsh Toilette Water;
JAo. ; do. . Verbena do. do.i do: Soap

do. Camphor Soap j ' ,
. do. ..Pontine- - do.

A large assortment of Hsir Brushes, andannm'.
ber of fancr articles nsuslly kept in Drug Stores.

C. fe D. DcPRE, Wholesale Druggists, f

Oct. 6. Martet-st- n Wilmington, N. C.

BATCH F.LORS FAMILIES, HOTELS,
Ac, can be furnished with mat-trass- es,

beds,' pillows, bolsters, sheets, pillow,
cases, t'ankets, comforts, spreads, towels, table-clolh- a,

ike, by caflt n? on- - WILKINSON & ESLER,- Upholsters and Paper Hangers.
SepCC3. . , 83.

WINTER SHAWLS AND WOOLENS,
" ' - AT MOZART HALL. i

rHESE Good swU I continue to be soli at
HALL, from 9 a 12 A. until fur-

ther notice. t . ,
Wilmington, N.C, Oct. 7. , E7-t- f-

KORTHERN EXCHANGLT, r
A T sight, la sums to suif, by " - f

April30, 185L .i Oct. AXAMS,BS.O.oCa-- S ... ...... ,: ,
.f : "... "V
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